
Growing2gether 

COVID-19 SURVEY 
WITH GROUP PARTICIPANTS

This survey was carried out between 27th April and 14th May 2020. 
The invitati on went out to over 100 group parti cipants, with an 

approximate respondent rate of 50%.

We derive from the results that one third of Growing2gether parti cipants 
are decidedly struggling at this point in ti me. Whilst only about 30% say 

their situati on has worsened since the onset of COVID-19, almost 75% of 
respondents experience some form of worry, anxiety and/or loneliness.

Many of our parti cipants lack self confi dence and fi nd social and academic 
pressures at school challenging. We may assume that 23% of respondents 

say they are doing bett er, or much bett er, at this point in ti me because 
those pressures have lessened and we anti cipate an increase in the 

need for support for these individuals when schools reopen.

The high rate of parti cipants using video calling, (nearly 70% fi nd support 
in speaking to their friends this way), could suggest that working this way 

online would be available to, and suit, our young people. The charity is, 
therefore, looking to develop its programmes using digital technology.



1. Since the closure of schools due to Covid-19, what would you say has been your

general state of mind?

17% Very Good17% Very Good

49% Good49% Good

30% Not so good30% Not so good

4% I'm really struggling4% I'm really struggling

Value  Percent Responses

Very Good 17.0 % 9

Good 49.1% 26

Not so g ood 30 .2% 16

I'm really strug g ling 3.8% 2

  T o tals : 53



2. Compared to how you were before the required isolation, how are you coping with

everyday life?

30% Worse30% Worse

47% The same47% The same

17% Better17% Better

6% Much better6% Much better

Value  Percent Responses

Worse 30 .2% 16

T he same 47.2% 25

Better 17.0 % 9

Much better 5.7% 3

  T o tals : 53



3. Which, if  any, of the following are you experiencing at this time?
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Value  Percent Responses

Loneliness 45.2% 19

Worry about my physical health 21.4% 9

Worry about my mental health 45.2% 19

Worry about my family's physical or mental health 35.7% 15

Worry about having  enoug h food and basic supplies 4.8% 2

General anxiety 42.9% 18

Lack of inspiration 38.1% 16

Are there any other worries or difficulties you are experiencing  at this

time?

16.7% 7



Are there any other worries or difficulties you are experiencing at this

time? Count

coping  with school work 1

fed up and missing  people 1

g oing  back to school 1

i dont really worry i do worry sometimes thoug h about my g ranny and g randas 1

i feel like me and my parents have not been g etting  along  as well as we did before as there has

been many arg uments about work and g etting  it all in on time. I'm also really strug g ling  with not

being  able to see my friends and I've basically been an emotional mess without them. I've just

been over-thinking  everything  and i end up g etting  stuck inside my head and thinking  that I'm

not g ood enoug h or that I am g oing  to fail most of my classes in school/I'm g oing  to fail in life.

Quarantine has not been the best for me and i hope we don't have to stay like this for much

long er.

1

losing  out time in school and haven't been confident in the work I'm being  sent from school 1

missing  my friends 1

T otals 7



4. What support, if  any, are you accessing at this time?
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I am in touch with the

Pupil Support Assistant

Other group support,

please specify and

include any online

support

Other one-to-one

support, please specify

and include any online

support
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Value  Percent Responses

Support from my g uidance teacher 82.6% 19

I am in touch with the Pupil Support Assistant 8.7% 2

Other g roup support, please specify and include any online support 4.3% 1

Other one-to-one support, please specify and include any online

support

8.7% 2

Other group support, please specify and include any online support Count

g roupchats 1

T otals 1

Other one-to-one support, please specify and include any online support Count

My mum is the only one at the moment as my councillor doesn't phone and I only have help from

g uidance if I messag e first and then it's just "you can push throug h it "

1

boyfriend and friends 1

T otals 2



ResponseID Response

6 Work is harder because it's harder to contact teachers about stuff

11 social because of the distancing  and busy schedule I find it hard to keep in frequent

contact with others my ag e.

13 none

14 my g ran

16 none

19 None

20 I've lost a bit of support from my friends since we can only do it over the phone.

23 - school work support

27 I've lost my friends support as I am unable to talk to them during  these times. T hey are

the ones that help me g et throug h roug h times and now that I can't see them or talk to

them I feel like I have no one else to talk to about this stuff.

30 when were g etting  work from teachers its kinda hard when theres no psa or teacher.

33 none

34 none

37 1 to 1 on Eng lish and maths

5. What, if  any, support have you lost since the required isolation?
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40 I've never had much support but its harder to contact my g uidance teacher now since

we're not at school, and I g ot support from my friends and it's hard not seeing  them now.

43 counsellor

44 none

47 From teachers and friends.

49 My school councillor said she would phone after the Easter holidays and I haven't heard

anything  from her.

52 Friends

56 from my g udince teacher in school and some close freinds

59 support from friends, i don't speak to much of my friends as we are all busy at different

times

62 I no long er have the support of my mentor. I am coping  thoug h.

ResponseID Response
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6. Is there any support that you wish you had to help you through this period that you

do not currently have? What might that look like?

support
talk anxiety

anytime

arguingfeel

fine

friends general

great

health

long

mattermentalmind

mum

nope

parentsphonepics

routine scared school

speak

struggling

ResponseID Response

6 Not sure

7 I don't need support, I'm doing  fine.

13 no

16 no

19 Nope

20 I would like to have some teachers to talk too

27 I wish I could talk to my parents about stuff like this and tell them how I feel but I'm scared

that they won't want to/scared of what they will think.

30 cant think of one

33 no

34 no

37 no

40 Just more support in g eneral, it doesn't matter who from

44 I don't know

49 I don't know really, I am just strug g ling  to g et school work done as I miss my friends so on

the phone to them all the time. Mum has tried to g et me into a routine but sometimes we

end up arg uing  as my mind doesn't want to do at that time

56 for someone to have there and trust and i could speak to anytime

59 someone to help with anxiety, my pics went around not long  ag o and there very old

ones, my mental health hasn't been g reat since

61 Not really
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7. What activities do you enjoy or find supportive through this time?
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Value  Percent Responses

Video calling  with friends 68.8% 33

Video calling  with family I don't live with 35.4% 17

Spending  time with family 52.1% 25

Social media posting  and interaction 47.9% 23

Video g ames 43.8% 21

Watching /streaming  movies, series or other videos 75.0 % 36

Reading 27.1% 13

Exercise 52.1% 25

Any other activities that help? 29.2% 14



Any other activities that help? Count

Cosplaying /Drawing /anime 1

Sleeping 1

Walking  the dog 1

baking 1

baking  with my stepdad 1

bullet journal 1

deep cleaning  my room and trying  new thing s. 1

football 1

football with family 1

music 1

photog raph 1

when I have time i like to face time my boyfriend on g oog le hang outs because he cares about

me and makes me smile. But my parents don't trust me on face time with him so I am unable to

most of the time.

1

writing 1

T otals 13



8. What online or messaging platforms do you use?
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WhatsApp TikTok Instagram Discord Facebook Others, please

specify
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Value  Percent Responses

WhatsApp 52.1% 25

T ikT ok 70 .8% 34

Instag ram 77.1% 37

Discord 14.6% 7

Facebook 64.6% 31

Others, please specify 64.6% 31



Others, please specify Count

snapchat 13

Snapchat 4

Goog le Hang out 1

Goog le Hang outs 1

Goog le hang outs, T witch and Direct messag ing 1

Hang outs 1

Snapchat 1

Snapchat, Reddit 1

Snapchat/g oog le hang outs 1

hang outs, snapchat 1

instag ram 1

playstation messag es 1

snapchat 1

snapchat, twitter 1

wattpad 1

T otals 30



9. Do you have the right electronic devices to be able to access all online support

that you would like?

98% Yes98% Yes

2% No2% No

Value  Percent Responses

Yes 97.8% 45

No 2.2% 1

  T o tals : 46



ResponseID Response

6 Not sure

8 T hat theyre not alone and theres always someone out there that will listen to them if

they need help

13 it's not g onna last forever

14 it will all be over we just have to be patient

16 Stay safe play minecraft

19 It'll pass, thing s g et worse before they g et better. Just try and stay positive nd active

20 I would just tell them that we're all g oing  to g et throug h this tog ether, eve n if we're far

apart. Everyone is g oing  throug h the same thing  but all they need to do is not to worry.

23 try and keep busy, also try to keep a sense of routine.

25 T his is a scary time for everyone and there is a lot of uncertainty, don't be too hard on

yourself, make sure to really look after yourself and others and always know that there is

always someone who cares and there is help available if you need it. Stay safe :)

27 Find someone to talk to about how you feel and try your best to g et rid of any

bad/neg ative thoug hts and focus on the g ood thing s that are happening . T houg h that

mig ht sound like a cliche it is g ood to think about the positive thing s.

10. What, if  any, advice or message would you give to other young people who might

be struggling at this time?
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30 just try and not stress about the COVID-19 i know alot of people mig ht have it already

just as long  as your staying  at home and keeping  2m away from other people you will be

fine.

31 try to keep in touch with friends and family g o outside even if it is just to your g arden it

helps g et your mind off thing s

34 to g et out and keep fit or start a personal project

35 Stay in connected to friends and family do some workouts for at least an hour also keep

up with the school work you are g iven along  with keeping  yourself entertained whether

that's by watching  movies, drawing , play g ames, baking , talking  to people you know

online or cleaning . It's best to keep your mind active and try to keep your body healthy.

(I just said random thing s hope it's inspirational or something ...)

37 do not worry about this lock down it will all be over soon

39 Keep yourself busy. Even if that's just doing  something  you normally love, like for me

drawing  and writing . Doing  schoolwork(minus the video calls), spend time with family but

not too much because you'll end up g etting  ag itated from no alone time. when you start

g etting  ag itated or acting  differently g o for a walk(your one day) it helps clear your

head.

40 Keep your mind occupied so you don't have much time to worry, so read, exercise, call

friends and family or do something  you enjoy

43 People who has no internet

44 to not worry about it and try to keep your self occupied so you stop thinking  about it so

much

45 Ask teachers for help or support

46 Keep positive and stay busy

47 Althoug h this mig ht be a very challeng ing  time, My messag e is that you feel better as

soon as possible and you re not alone in this situation.

49 I don't know as I'm strug g ling  and I'm finding  it hard to push throug h it

52 It may be difficult rig ht now, but it'll g et better. All we can do is keep our heads up and

wait. T hat may not be the best thing  rig ht now and it may not seem that g reat but

remember you're not alone, that we're all g oing  throug h the same thing . Just keep

pushing  throug h

56 that if you need to speak to someone do it because if you keep it to your self it will g et

worse and there is people out there you could speak to

ResponseID Response
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49 I don't know as I'm strug g ling  and I'm finding  it hard to push throug h it

52 It may be difficult rig ht now, but it'll g et better. All we can do is keep our heads up and

wait. T hat may not be the best thing  rig ht now and it may not seem that g reat but

remember you're not alone, that we're all g oing  throug h the same thing . Just keep

pushing  throug h

56 that if you need to speak to someone do it because if you keep it to your self it will g et

worse and there is people out there you could speak to
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